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' TOADTKlTTINJ'nS 'me t.-iKCU-
Z A-lIOW t DAILY HK.K i more
tnnu eoulile tlmtor any ol ! rr .

In Nnbrntk-

nrejcke Bros. , tlieleadlng oyster

dealers , defy all competition. They
sell A. Booth's Oval Brand oysters

lower than any other house in the
city.

OMAHA BREVisiES.

The only train east to-day
will run out over the Chicago and
JSorthwcstern railway.

The Kalakaua party at the
Grand Central "was called by

some people a "calico ball. "

Mr. James Stephenson arrived

from. Jancolu Thursday in time
to shatio hands with King Kala-

kaua.

¬

. _
Dr. McClelland's little daugh-

ter
¬

, at the Grand Central Thursday
innocently asked King Kal-

j "Is it true , Mr. King , that
youen't little girls ?"

Manager Irish yesterday

made a contract witfi Frank Cilley ,

agent of tJio Alleghanians , for the
appearance of that troupe at the
Academy of Music on the 10th of-

February. . The company will ap-

pear

¬

at Council SlufTs on the 9th , and

at-fcremonton thollth.-

A

.

man , said to be one Ca'ifield ,

has been presenting consideraofe"

candy of late to the thirteen year old

daughter of Mr. John Xcevll , living

on Sixteenth street On "Wednes ¬

day evening it is said that he met the
liltio girl , and made an Insulting
proposition. She ran In. the house

and lold her father, who Immediate-
ly

¬

stepped out , after making sure of

his girl's statement , and bounced the
brute out wih the too of his boot
The fellow thought "leather was ac-

tive"
¬

just about that time , and took
to his heels.

The Dangers of Coasting.

Frank B. Knight , cliief operator
at the "Western Union telegraph of-

fice,went over toHarneyst.'Wednes-
laiit-fiighi-to-cnjoj' the fun of coast¬

ing. 'While sliding down the hill,

he went over a jumper , which
bounced him and the bled a distance
of thirty feet in the air before he-

landed. . "When ho struck terra
firma he fell hard. He lit on his
head , and slid off on his eyebrow ,
blacking his lelt peeper , scratching
his nose , and raising several bumps
on the top of his head. The trav-
ers Fled. as well as Mr. Knight , was
considerably demoralized , the hind
runners being badly smashed. Mr-

.Kuiglit
.

now-wears Ills head in a
sling , and has the use of only one
eye. However , hisinterestin coast-

ing
¬

has not been diminished , as he
says he will go one eye on it, and If
lie has his remaining optic closed
to-night by another accident , he will

* 1 % i then go it "blind. " And- that's-
what's the, ouatter with Frank B.
Knight _

IiADOKERS' I NION &o. 1 , meet

first and third Tuesday each month ,

at Blacksmiths' and Mechanics'

TKE GRAND tHAKE.-

"Good

.

Evening. Your Highness.

That Reception 10 King Dave
Last Evening.-

A

.

Woman Kisses tne King Other
Scenes and Incidents.-

Dave's

.

Compliment to the "Bee. "

There was a red-hot jam at the
Grand Central Thursday evening ,

:he attraction being King Kala-

iaua's
-

reception. Between sis and
seven o'clock the spacious office
and halls of the hotel on the first
floor were crowded by a vast throng
of gentlemen , while the parlors and
corridors of the second floor were
filled with ladies and gentlemen ,

all waiting to see the King escorted
by the Knights Templar to their
Asylum. The Knights Templar, at
about eight o'clock , marched into
the hotel , in their handsome regalia ,
and headed by a band of music.
The King came down the stairway,

and was escorted to the rooms
of the Knights Templar , where he,

for the first time, witnessed the con-

ferring
¬

'of the degree of Knight ¬

hood.
The King returned to the hotel at

half past nine o'clock , and entered
the house by the ladies' entrance.
The crowd in the ofllce thereupon
rushed up stairs , climbing over each
other and jumping over the railings ,

so great was their eagerness to geze
upon the dusky Sandwichpr.

The King took his stand in the
east parlor , and the crowd then
formed in line, shaking the roya
paw as they passed by.

The crowd those who had rushed
up stnirs was a decidedly mixed
one , being composed of the high am
the low , the rich and the poor , black
and white , the "heathen Chinee , '

the shabby genteel , gentlemen anc

loafers , and in fact every class o
society was represented there, ant
many amusing incidents occurred
One tall fellow , with his pantaloons
in his dirty boots, his hat slouched
upon his head , stood in the dUor-

way , blocking the passage , and di-

viding
¬

his time between gazing
upon the King and squirting tobac-
co

¬

juice upon the carpet and upon
the ladies' dresses. One gentleman
asked him why he didn't go either
forward or backward , and clear the
way. He replied that "he had as
much right asanybody to look at the
King of the Highway Islands, the
blarsted nagur that he was. "

T vo or three colored women as-

sisted

¬

him to block the doorway.
There they stood immovable , unti-
at last , after being persistently urged
to go forward , and shake hands with
the King , they were compelled to
beat a retreat.-

"Sooner"
.

was in his glory , having
been dressed up lor the occasion ,

and he promenaded the halls with
as much ease and dignity as ever
graced a king.

While the handshaking was in
progress some woman as the King
bent slightly -forward to ehake her
hand planted a kiss on the roya-
lips. . It was a surprise to King
Dave , whose cheeks , dark though
they were , could not conceal the
crimson blush that o'crsprend them
He immediately reached into his
coat-tail pocket , and taking there ¬

from a red silk handkerchief , wiped
the kiss from his lips. The xvornau
never flinched , however , but ran
the gmintlet of the united gaze o

all who beheld her with an un-

moved
¬

countenance , psclaiming as
she passed out , "Pjdn't f tell
you I'd do it." This remark
led the bystanders to conclude thai
she had kissed the King on a wager-
.It

.

is said she is a sister to the
who wanted to see the "King of the
Highway Islands." She was a bold
brave woman , and we regret thai
we were unable to ascertain her
name. Had we learned it , we
should of course have done her the
justice of publishing it, and if she
feels slighted at all she can send her
name to the BEE , and it will appear
in the next issue. She will thus sat-

isfy
¬

the curiosity of the public , who
are anxious to learn who she IB.

While the crowd were slowly
pressing in , some wags induced a
good looking colored man to permit
himself to be introduced as tne
King , and several persons weiethus-
"sold , " and went home as happy

d as satisfied as if they had met
the King himself.

After the handshaking had been
concludedthe capacious dining hall
was cleared for dancing , the music
being furnished by the City Band-
.TheKing

.

tripped the light fantastic
toe very nicely , and proved that big
feet are not necessarily an impedi-
ment

¬

to dancing.

The Klngrcally enjoyed thedance ,

especially as he was thus relieved
from the pressure of the throi-j; that
hcd crowded the halls and j .:rlors ,

and lie took advantage of itt more
thoroughly cultivate the ac niain-
tancc

-

of the ladies and gen lenicn
occupying the ball room flr, and
who represented Omaha's L.-st so-

cietv.

-

.

During the evening a vcrv beau-

tiful
¬

boquet , m > de by Mr. Chris.
Hart man , was presented to the
King by Mr. C. F. Catlin , in behalf
of Covert .Lodge , .No. 11-

.A

.

representative of the BEE , in
behalf the City of Omahj. . presen-
ted

¬

his Majesty with a eoupio ot
copies of the BEE'S New Year's Il-

lustrated
¬

bupplement. He was very
much pleased with the gift , and re-

plied
¬

in a neat little speech , saying
that he regarded the BEE as the
liveliest and spiciest paper in the
West. It was an honor to the city
and the State, and when he return-
ed

¬

to his Island home , he would
have one of the supplements
framed and hung hi the palace , as a
souvenir of his visit and reception at
Omaha , where he had received a
more.cordial entertainment than in
any other American city-

.At
.

half past twelve o'clock the
dancing ended , and the va&t multi-
tude

¬

dispersed.

The King and suite , and a few fa-

vored
¬

gentlemen , then adjourned to
the royal apartments , and there
spent an hour or two in smoking
cigars , and drinking four cases of
champagne , ordered from McKelli-
gon.

-
. Further , we know not.

The royal party left for San Fran-
cisco

¬

yesterday on the regular
"Union Pacific train , being conveyed
to the depot in three of Homan's
most elegant carriages-

.Personal.

.

.

Frank B. Cilley , agent ot the
"Alleghanians ," is at the Metropoli-
tan.

¬

.

John Rickaby , agent of the Stod-

dard
-

Comedy Company , is at the
Metropolitan Hotel.-

T.

.

. H. Brand , agent of tue ".North
Carolinians ," a minstel troupe , is at
the Metropolitan.-

Chas.

.

. H. Heyl , Chas. Bird , and
George M. Handall , of the United
States army , are at the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

hotel.

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

Clint Morris. Waterloo , 2STeb ; E-

H Clark , Blair, ]Seb ; D W Griffey-
U P Transfer ; Mrs Kate .Norwood
Council Bluffs ; Mr and Mrs O'Ma-
han , St Louis ; S Goodman. Bock-
ford , 111 ; Wm Hood , New York ; W-

M McCaig , Lincoln ; Harris Sharp-
ley

-
, Fairmont ; Mrs T Dillon and

child , Laramie ; M W Clair , Omaha
JD Moore , Grand Island ; A F Free-
man

¬

, Chicago ; S S Felker and wife
Chicago.

The Stodaart Comedy Company.

This excellent troupe will play
hero three nights next week
Thursday , Friday and Saturday
Wherever they have appeared they
have met with wonderful success
and the press is lavish in its praise
of them. The St. Paul Pioneer con-

tains the following :

"It is with the most xmqualifiei
satisfaction that the statement is
made that Mr. J. H. Stoddart was
last night favored with a large au-

dience , one somewhat commensu-
rate with his merits. The auditors
were most enthusiastic in then* re-

ception of the gifted comedian , anc
displayed by their frequent and
hearty applause their appreciation
of his unrivalled talents. It must
be acknowledged that there was a-

sorl of grim satisfaction in the dis-
appointment which many expressed
at not having attended all of his
performances in the city. They
have just found out how good he is
and now he is gone. So much for
not believing the newspapers. I-

Stoddart ever returns , the Opera
House will not hold his audience. '

A Happy Event ,

Mr. JobnMcArdle , of the Omaha
Bridge Transfer ,was man led Thurs-
daynighUoMiss

-

Emma M. Johnson ,

the ceremony being performed by
the Rev. H. P. Putnam , and.taking
place at the residence of Mrs.Gould-
on Pacific street , between Ninth
and Tenth , in the presence of a
large number of invited friends
After the wedding a right merry
time was had. A splendid supper
was provided by Mrs. Gould ant-

her daughter, Mrs. Vira "laeger , o-

SL Paul , and music was furnishec
for dancing by Mr. p. W. Griffey-

of Council Bluffs , and Aj'rs. Nor
wood, of Baltimore , the latter fa-

voring the company with severa-
fjnp YQcal selections. The festivities
were kept ijp 191 a }Ste llour of the
night.-

Mr.

.

. McArdle is well and favora-
bly

¬

known as one of Omaha's mos
worthy young men. and has a large
circle of friencjs , whq will be rejoic-

ed
¬

to 'inow that he has been fortur-
nate in the selection of , a most esti-

mable
¬

young lady as his partner for
life. May they ever continue
through } lfe as happy as they have

'begun it.

Best fine cut , Simpson's , Creign-
ton Block. novlOeodtf-

BYEBS' is the place for cheap
Boots ; sewed , $12 ; pegged , $8-

.Opposite'P.
.

. O. janGeodtf

BLACK ALPACAS A SPECIALTY

AT CRUICKSIIANK'S. octSOeodt-

fvV-

REAL ESTATE. ' H)

FJSHEB & Co. , Odd Feljdws
Block , are now ready to ouy and sell
Real Estate of every descript'on.
Terms , easy. Quick sales and
small profits. Give them a call-

.nov25eodtf
.

FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL SALF-

OP-
BOOTS AND SHOES !

WARM FEET ! -

PRESERVE HEALTH !

A large stock of feet covering to-

be sold at cost for
THIRTY DAYS QNiY !

at HENRYWEBBER'S ,

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Call
"
and see my stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES ,
They are fine and will be sold

CHEAP !

ladies and gentlemen , don't fail
o call and see my choice assort ,

*ment.
HEARY WEBBER.-

N.

.

. B. Thankful for past liberal
jatronage , I feel confident that I

can give you better bargains than
heretolore. Call and try me-

.HENRr
.

WEBBER.-
j20

.

mwf tf.

STEP in pretty often in the French
Coffee House. Splendid Coffee and
excellent Beef Steak is joleasant to
have in this bad winter time-

.janlGsat
.

mon&thurs3t *

JLARGEST STOCKUIQAKS ATSnrpS-

ON'S ClGAB JlANPACTORY , IN-

UBEIQHTON BLOCK. novlOeodtf-

GEO. . H. .FETEBSON , rnepiouee
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly

¬

011 hand the .very best
brands of cigars , and also "jone
Jock , Fruits and Flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street.-

mayCeodlv
.

A' BAD "LOTT-

A

-"

Tale of Two Cities.

How a Young Girl was "Led As-

tray"

¬

by an Omana For-

tune

¬

Teller.-

A

.

few days ago a young girl of
this city named Frankie Lott, aged
seventeen years , mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

from her home. Her moth-
er

¬

, almost distracted over the affair ,

instituted a search for her , first hi
this city and then in Council Bluffs.-

Mrs.
.

. Lott , owing to certain facts
of which she had lately become pos-

sessed
¬

, feared that her daughter had
either eloped with a young man who
had been keeping her company for
some time past , or else that she had
"gone to the bad. " She was found
on Wednesday at Council Bluffs by
Marshal Tyson , after a most thor-
ough

¬

search for her. Her story, as
told by herself to a Nonpareil re-

porter
¬

, is as follows :

My name is Frankie Lott , and
my home for the past three years has
been in Omaha. Prior to that time
I lived at Council Bluff's with my
parents, who kept a restaurant on
Middle Broadway , near the site of
the old postofilce ; I will be seven-
teen

¬

years of age on the 9th day of
next April ; was first induced to
leave my home by a fortune teller
named Mrs. Swartz , who lives on
Eleventh street in Omaha , between
Dodge and Douglas streets ; I wpnt-
to have my fortune told , and she
prevailed on me to remain with her
instead of returning to my mother ;

afterwards I learned that she com-
bined

¬

the business of a procuress for
houses of ill fame with that of
reading the future , and that she had
inveigled me into her net for the
purpose of ruining me ; I am confi-
dent

¬

thatshe has been instrumental
in enticing many others besides my-
self

¬

from the path of rec-
titude.

¬

. When I learned the
true character of the place I
was ashamed to return home , and
therefore remained with her until
my mother came for me , which she
did at the expiration of a week. I
gladly consented to return home
with her it she would forgive me
and forget the past. After going
home I was very contented until
the neighbors commenced to "cast-
up" to me that I had been in a house
of ill-fame ; I bore their taunts and
oncers as long as I could , and then
resolved on flight. Where to go I
did not know I thought only of
escaping the reproaches daily cast
upon me. For eighteen months I
had been keeping company with a
young man named Guy Maxwell ,
and on last Saturday evening I ar-
ranged

¬

with him to go to Florence-
.At

.
the last hour , however , I refused

to accompany him , and went to a
saloon kept by a man named Harry
Magee. " My fellow" followed me ,
and while there I told him I had de-
cided

¬

to enter a house of bad re-
pute

¬

, and had chosen one kept by
Belie Clover , to which I intended
to go at once. He strongly objected
to my doing so , but I had made up-
my mind , and accordingly went,
Guy accompanying me. When i
got there I told the girls Julia Mo-
ran

-
and Frank Starr that Iguesse-

dr would go home again , but they
offerei to run away with me , and I
consented to stay ; that was on last
Saturday ; next day we attempted
to get off , but one of the girls had
some clothing with her that did not
belong to her, and we were com-
pelled

¬

to return ; nobody came after
me on that day , and I stayed at
Miss Clover's with Maxwell until
he Jert for Salf Lake early Monday
morning. Shortly after breakfast a
policeman eallefl and saw me tbeie ,

but promised to say nothing about
it to anyone. After he left , three
piore policemen" came and searched
the housp : they did not find me
though , as IT was ji ) a dark hole un-

der
¬

the house , Into which I got when
I heard them coming ; during
the "same day ( Monday ) the house
was searched three different times ,
bijt | managed to conceal myself so-

'successfully that fhpy .did not find
me. Late that night "I" borrowed
some moneyaud the other girls and
I came to Council Bluffs in a cutter,
crossing the river oil the ,lco. We-
drove' to the Northwestern hotel on-
LoweA Brqadjyay. and w.ere admitt-
fed

-
by tfeorge" Gerspaohor at"$ pri-

Yateyeiitrance
-

, and afaid there all
nightpnext morning at about 11 a"
m. I went across Jlje street and got
breakfast at John Short's saloon.-
Mrs.

.
. Short asked me where I was

going , and I told her thatBelle Clo-
ver

¬

was moving back to' the Bluffs ;

and that J was going to board with
her. She tried ner best tq disuade-
me from my purpose , and even
offered to get me work , but I was
afraid the officers would see me and
take me back toOmahasol, refused.
Afterwards I came up town in a
hack and stopped at Foote's
saloon , and- while there the Mar-
shal

¬

como ip , put hp did not see
me. I then took a hack and went
to the "Cottage. " The first thing
we did was to borrow a ladder from
Mr. Rudd , and place it agamst the"
side of the scuttle hole | profty soon
the officer came , and I climbed the
ladder and secreted myself in a dark
part of the loft ; I heard Miss Belle
and the girls tell him that 1 had
zone to Salt Lake ; after the officer
left I got down igain , but didn't
stay down long , as he pame back
;wo or three times during the 'day.
The girls all did what they could lo
aide me , and always stood guard at-
he windows when I was not in the

garret. That night (Tuesday ) I-

sjept on the floor down stairs , but
went up into the jrnrret again next
morning before daybreak ; J nearly
froze while there , but I was fleier-
mined to die rather than go back to-

maha.) . During the forenoon John
tudd came to the house and told me-
imightstay at his house ; bethought
hey would not bo BO likely to-

ind me there ; while I was there
he city marshal came , and as he

entered the front door *I skipped
out of one at the rear and secreted
nyself in an outhouse 5 heard Mrs-
.ludd

.

tell the officer that I was not
here , and hadn't been there ; I
laid out doors for a while , then
vent to "the Cottage ," and then
)ack to Mr. Rudds' ; from there I

went to Mrs. Rockwell's ; while I
vas there the City "Marshal came
>ack ; they wanted me to hide in-
he cellar , but I hid under a bed ;
he officer searched the house , but

did not find me ; he even looked
under the bed , and I thought he
saw me , but he didn't ; Mr. Rock *
Well didn't know I was tnere ; I then
went to the Cottage again , and
from there to Rudd's, a'nd then
back to the Cottage ; pretty soon we
saw three men watching the house.-
BO

.

we slipped out of a window ana
started to run through the sunflow-
ers

¬

, but before we had gone far the
oity marshal overtook us, and here I-
am. . I have told you everything
just as It happened.

Reporter What areyour plans for
the future i

Miss Lott T have none ; butl'i-
vlll not go back to-Omaha ; I will
jig sand first ; if any person will
lake me and teach me how to work ,
[ would be very glad , and would.

behave myself ; butl woa't go back
to Omaha ; I can sew , and am will-

ing
¬

to earn an honest living if the
opportunity is afforded me ; I only
went to Miss Clover's because I had
no place to go ; all I waut is a chance
and I will show all that I can mate
myself useful if they will only show
me ; but I won't go back to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Lott called at the BF.E office

last evening , and stated that she in-

tends

¬

to take legal steps against the
principal parties concerned in the
leading astray of her daughter-

.WORKINGMEN

.

,

STOP PAYING RENT ,

and buy a house , by making month-

ly

¬

payments. Houses j nd lots
bought and sold , property rented ,

and money loaned , by-

j. . N. FISHER & Co. ,

Odd Fellows Block-

.nov27eodtf
.

FURS BELOW .M2VY YORK
PRICES ATA.

. HUBERMAN'S.-
nov21tf

.

To the Ladles of Omaha-

.We

.

wish tosay that we are clos-

ing

¬

out all wool merinos at CO and
65 cents ; all wool Empress cloth at
35 cents ; all wool serges, good styles
and extraordinary value , for 50 cents ;

aU wool Cashmeres at 50 cents ; im-

itation
¬

camels haircloth at 35 cents ;

plaids for children and other dress
goods at 15.18 , 20 and 25 cents-

.CHENE
.

BROS. COLD SILK ,

A few pieces left at §1.50 ; usual
price in New York city is 200. A-

very handsome black silk at $1 C5 ;

good at 1.50 ; block silk cloaking
velvet at $6.00-

.Extraordinary
.

bargains in ladies
ties at 25 cents ; ribbons , hosiery ,

underwear , blankets and house fur-

nishing
¬

goods at New York City
prices-

.We
.

hope no lady will come to our
store , after this advertisement has
been withdrawal from the columns
of the BEE , and tell us that we have
not got what we advertise. It will
pay you to visit our store often dur-

ing
¬

the next ten days , as we are de-

termined
¬

totlose out a great many
goods we still have on hand , let
them bring what they may ; 265
Douglas , 2d door from 15th street-

.jan5tf
.

W. M. BUSHMA-

N.FLEISCHMAN'S

.

COMPRES-

SED
¬

YEAST , MICHIGAN AP-

PLES
¬

, BUTE'S OYSTERS ,

WHITEFISH AND TROUT.-

A.

.

. H. GLADSTONE & CO-

.sept24tf
.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnhamstreet , corner llth street,

may 7tf.

FOR BALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewing Machine , with all
the latest improvements. Itisnew
has never been run. Inquire at the

*
BEE oaioo

* aus7ffM-

cKeUigona. . card on-

sepond page. Juue2-tf

THE CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE finds
one of its most insidious and dan-

gerous
¬

foes in the many socalled-
"tonics" and "appetizers ," made of
cheap whisky and-refuse liquors ,

finished ijp to sut dppraved appe-

tites
¬

under the name of medicine.-
Dit.

.

. WALKER'S CALIFOR IA BIT-

TERS

¬

are none of these. They are
not a beverage , but are a genuine
medicine , purely vegetable , pre-

pared
¬

from California herbs by a
regular physician. For all diseases
of the stomach , liver , kidneys , blad-

der
¬

, skin and blood , they are an in-

fallible
¬

and unrivaled remedy.-

An

.

indiscriminate staugnter in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine lijlen and
chevolt shirts of oiirwn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Eailroad

.

Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 203 Fartiham street
Unredeemed Pledges for Sale.

may Iy26-

OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

tP STAIRS , _
Bet 13th & 14th Sts.OMAHA. .

ffS-OMfJt sractSclosr Ufinllsts In the city

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

33* .noJb AXXX JSt. ,
Bet. 13th and 14th , np stairs.

Teeth extracted withont psin , by use of HI-

trous
-

Oxide Su.-
VOBice

.

OP&i itail tec eStf-

DK.. A. S. PKJSDKKV- .
Consulting ; Physician ,

Late of Cincinnati , Ohio , has permanently lo-
cated

¬
his medical office 165 Farnham fat. , Oma-

ha
¬

, Nebraska , oftViing his serrlces in all depart-
ments

¬
of medclne and surgery , both in general

and special practice , acut* and chronic diseases.
Can be consulted night and day , and will
all parts of the city and country on receipt of
letters or teleffrein nov2dtf-

JO1T K. KELLEY,

Attorne 1 CounseloratLawriO-

LLECTIONS SOLICITED AND PROMP-
Tj

-
ly attended tcs No charge unless collec-

tions
¬

are made. HUUNS to let and rents col-
ectod.

-
. Bml estate bought and sold. aplTtf

OMAHA 3IARBLE WORKfj ,

15th st , let. Dodge acd Cap. are. , Omaha , Neb

. 3*. 3P00:0.a
Denier In and manufacturer of Italian and

American Monuments , Headstones, Mantels ,
Hearths , Furniture Tops , Ac. , Ac-

.Cliitu
.

superiority for Material and Mechani-
cal

-
Finish , and guaiante > satisfaction. Designs

and prices furnished free of charge. Solicit
your patronage. Orders through mall will re-

ceive
¬

your prompt attention.

THE CAPITAL

Tfte Pil lhc Smoke House Al-

most

-

a Fight , Etc-

.s

.
'?> _

- { Correspondence of th BEK.)

1 ' LINCOLN, Jan. 22.

EDITOR OMAHA BEE :

FROM THE PIT-

.I

.

was one of tlio many lookers on
from the gallery of the representa-
tive

¬

hall yesterday w iile the joint
convention were voting for a U. S-

.Senator.
.

. It was indeed a warm
contest , and I doubt much whether
political excitement ever ran high-
er

¬

at the capital. The front seats
were occupied by the ladies , who ,

by the way , are beginning to lobby
in their own peculiar way for their
favorite candidate. Even an elope-

ment
¬

, touching as it does , "some of
the best families ," and affording an
excellent opportunity for gossip , is
entirely neglected that they may
take part in solving the great prob-

lem.

¬

. We expect , however , that
some of the married men will have
to talk a little about the question
after they get home from the Tiche-
nor , just enough "to give a rough
guess at-which way they have gone ,
and what made them go. If the
ladies had their "say-so" about this
election , Thayer would be chosen on-

tne first ballot.
The Senate appeared at the door

of the House at precisely twelve
o'clock , and occupied seats prepared
for them in the main aisle. They
Mre a flue appearing body of men.-
Mr.

.
. Spauu , of Douglas county , is

the
MATT CARPENTER

of the Senate , and the best looking
man in the legislature. Griggsputs-
on the most style , with the least
capital. It occurred to me that had
I been Speaker of the House , and
the President of the Senate had
stepped behind my desk and seized
the ..mallet with all the gusto and
importance so characteristic of him ,

I should have remonstrated. In
fact , just after he had motioned me
back , brought the gavel down two
or three times , and was gazing
arouud the gallery to make sure
that all were looking at him and
realized his power , I should have

FANNED HBI WITH ilV BOOT

once or twice , in the way of re-

minders.
¬

.
The roll was called and the dense

mass of people crowded into the
gallery , on the floor and in the lob-
by

¬

, became quiet , almost breathless ,

while each member spoke distinctly
the name of their choice for Senat-
or.

¬

. The result was announced :

Thayer, 21 ; Dundy , 19. This was
heartily received by liincolnites , for
General Thayer is liked best, where
they know him well. With one bal-
lot

¬

the joint assembly dissolved. The
House immediately adjourned to
meet at ten o'clock to-morrow.

THE SMOKE HOUSE. '-
In the evening I went to the

"Smoke House" a new name for
the Ticbenor. The appropriateness
of the name will suggest itself at
once to the stranger, more especially
the stranger who does not smoko.
Last night the crowd was great as
ever , and with difficulty I elbowed
my way through the dense mass of
people to the billiard room. Here
the smoke is so thick that it can be
easily cut with a knife. After stay ¬

ing in that room an hour one's eyes
look as though he had been drunk
for a week.

There are many classes of men at
the smoke house. First , the skilled
lobbyists and shrewd office-seeker.
Second , members of the legislature.
Third , second-class lobbyists , and
fourth , the lookers-on. There is an
immense number of men hero who
have no business , and" yet how im-
portant.

¬

. They seat themselves in
one corner and whisper and gesticu-
late

¬

in a mysterious manner , that
would lead one to Infer only how
great they are and to suppose that
beyond all doubt a Senator would
be made or wretched 'at' their bid-

The genuine field for lobbyists ,
however , is in the second and third
story of the building. Apromenade
through the halls at half-past 10
showed them in full Ijlast. We
walked to the window near the
Dundy headquarters and the Dundy
men were swarming out and in like
boe-s. Little did I dream what
schemes were in process at that time
within the Duudy ring. Every
corner }n th ( yjjrloijs halls was oc-

cupied
¬

by groups * of two'or more ,

talking very low , but "every look
fallowing them to be In dead ear¬

nest.
The most striking §c0np I saw

was in fron of '"Strick's" room , { t-

is back in the corner where the
light does not strike it much.
When I turned the. corner of the
hall "Strlck" had some victim in
front of him , and was giving him
his views on the senatorial question
with great vim. The hero of a hun-
dred

¬

hard fought fields presented a
wild , romantic appearance , leaning
on hl3 crutches , and' using both
hands to aaslsf Wm 'in enforcing
what he said. Altogether Htrick's
face resembled a jack-lantern there-
in the dark. He was relating a
story that cause'd hij own < * eyesr to
start from their spheres , his knotted
and combined locks to part , and
each particular hair to stand on end
like quills upon the fretful porcu-
pine.

¬

."
ALMOST A FIGHT-

.Hanscomb

.

and Joe Paddock , a
relative qf 'tfye candidates , came
near staining the carpets of the
House with Democratic and Repub-
lican

¬

blood. The Democrats , or
some of them at least , had agreed
to vote for Thayer, and I think
some of the Paddock men. In dis-
cussing

¬

this .question Paddock and
Hanscomb became somewfia't exci-
ted

¬

, and Paddock was disposed to-

withdraw. . High words followed ,
and one called the other a-

"LTAK , SIR !"
Just as they were about to em-

brace
¬

for the struggle , friends how
fortunate to have friends at such a
time parted them. They are both
alive , and

"He who lives and runs away ,
Will lire to right anothtr '

GABE.

DYEING , cleaning ana repairing
done in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th St.LeL Farnham and Douglas
ipr2St f.

M. B. RISDON,
General Fire Insurance Ag't ,

OSce , 280 Douglas St. with V.B. Bartlett ,

BEpRTSSTrnso OMAHA , NEB.-

Jood
.

Reliabla Companies. octZ7d-

2moSPENCER'S

Fruit and Confectionary

Cot. 13th and LeaTenworth

SPECIALNOTICES. .

NOTICE. Advertisements of To Let , Tor
Sale , Lart , Wants , Found , Boarding , Ac.will
be Inserted in these columns once for TEN
CnNTrfmr line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CEF1S per line. The first insertion
nercr less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

WANTS.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY Gill to do
housework Apply at 192 Capitoi are-

.i213t
.

At the bkandlnarlan Herald ,WANTED , Neb. , a thorough bkandina-
vian

-
printer. Uoodaasea will be paid. Ad-

dress
¬

Proprietor fakandinarian Herald 4 N -
hraaka Iteveill *, Wauhoo , fcaunders Co. , Neb-

.jan21tf
.

Br a thoroughly competentWANTED situation as bookkeeper. Ad-
dress

-
FISHER CO. ,

jlStf OJd Fellows' Block.

WANTED To exchange , firat-class olty
Lincoln , for good piano , or for

horses , buggy and harness.O. .
W. MITCHELL ,

jlStf fieal Estate Office , Odd Fsliows Bl'k.

WAnTED -Tbre or four peed men , with
to Sl.OOOcapltal , to engage in-

a first-class manufacturing intrrtst , to be insti-
tuted

¬

in this city. For further information ,
circulars , Ac. , call t-

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE ,
JlStf Odd Fellows' B'ock.

WANTED A few pupils to learn the |re-
artistic art of Taxidermy

Terms reasonable. MR. E. NAU1RE.-
janlBeodZw1

.
507 12th afreet._

FOl-

tFU SALE Improved land , In lots off ,
, 20 , and 40 acre tracts. In lull T ew o(

city on time A Isrgfl'nuzubcr of houses and
lots in city. 40 qr. sections D.uglasCi laud ,
improrel farm all on a y terms. Real ca-
tate exchanges made. iiOOUS 4 HILL.

J22eod6-

tT7OR SALE Desirable county bands of Neb ,
jC bearing ten per cent , interes-

t.MKSrNAJIOi'AL
.

BANK ,
]an8-10t Omaha , Neb.

FOR SALE A bran-new Wheeler Jt Wilson
Cabinet sewing machine fur SOU , at

the BEE office- tl-

street. . de 29 lm

PATENT RIGHT TOR SALE i patent on
machines , of a late issue, very

new and novel , otlcrtd ery cheap fer cash by
the inventor , who is compiled to reU or ex-
change

¬

for any kiud o [ prope ty which can be-
turneJ into cash , even at a great sacrifice. F< r
particulars , call and examine a workl-gmcxlcl ,
at from seven to ninu o'clock p. m. , at No. 700
J7th t. , Omaha. EDWAIU ) WITilAS.

J2lm

FOK IlKNT.

HOUSE FOR RCNT ai ami Californi-
a.S.A.TAYLOKiCO'

.

dec3Qtf-

V TORE FOB RENT 9th near Jaikson.
O 8. A. TAYLOR 4 CO

dec 0tf-

T7IOR RENT Brick Store Cor. Fifteenth and
_D Capitol Avenue , also office-
s.octadtf

.
J. G. JACOBS-

.tOST.

.

.

LOST By hnrglar who robbed my house
Dec, 4th , one gold ear-ring , black

enameled , with gold fringe pendant. Suitable
reward to finder. L. H. KOR'lY ,

deiSO tf U. P Telegraph Offic-

e.110illDlKG.

.

.

SEVEN or eight men can get eood board , and
terms , by Inquiring at

606 13th st. Jliu. M. A. MIU.EB-
.J18lw

.

MISCELLAKKOCS.-

TTTILL

.

EXCHANGE A lot on Iiard , bet.
VV 21st and 22d streets , for team and

money. JNO. THOMPPON ,
] 194c On 11th , bet. Chicago and Cas3.

SEWING taken by the piece at reduced rates
unl business men. Dresso

and cioaVs made in latest styles. Particular
attention given to fhe manufacture of gentle¬
men's shirts and children's clothes by Mr* .
BELLE BROOKS , fashionable dress , ahkt , and
cloak maker , Kfi Ninth street , between Doug ¬
las street and Capitol avenue. ian4t-

fr I have this day ad-

J
-

milled lute partnership C. H. Quloit The
business will be continued under the firm name
of Foster i Gulou. All notes and accounts
due me uiu t be settled immediately-

.WiL
. >

M. FOSTER.
Omaha , Jan. 1st , 1775. Jan3d2-

wQliDISANCE NO. 321.-

An

.

Ordinance providing lor the collection of
delinquent personalty taxes.-

Be

.

it oriUinQd by the City Council of the City
olOiraha ;

See. 1. As s'oa as practicable after the re-
turn

¬
oi the tax Jist and the warrant thereunto

annexed by the City Treasurer as provid d in
sections 3J and Slot the act en titled "An Act
to Incorporate Cities of the Hrst Class ," paus-
ed

¬
March 23th , A. U. 1873 , the City Clerk shall

prepare a list o ! a 1 delinquent oerjonallr tax-
es

¬
as'eBStdanil levied lor any piwlouj caror-

yea"
_

, and then remainlug imcollected , and
tball drllver thesams to the City Treasurer.-

Sec.
.

. 2. To each tnx list so delivered , a war-
rant

¬
under the hand of the City Clerk ihall be

annexed , to re substantially in tha following
f iini , to wit :

"In the name and by ths authority oi the peo-
ple

¬
of the State of Nrbrabka :

T , City 1 reasurcr of the
City of Om.ba , In the said State :

You are hereby command °d to qollect from
earn of lhn persons or rorpdrations named In
the annexed tax l.st , the taxes tet down in
such list opposite to their respective names :
and in caas any prrs ia or corporation upon
whom any such tsx i ? Imposed , or l o by law
is required to paj- the same. h ll p'gleet or r -
fujgidpSv tt e came within fve( tlays luriof ,
you are to lew and collect the same l y distress
and sale oi the goo-Is and chattels of the person
or corporal Ion so tared or rt quired by Jaw to
pay said tax , on or before tbe fifteeiitb day of
July next , by which day you are required to
mike return of this warrant , with the list an-
nexed

¬

, together with your doinus thereon , to
the office of tbe City C'erk of this city ,

Given under my nand this . d y Of ,
A. D. 18 ,

City Clerk of the City ot Omaha. "
Pec 3. Such warrant nhnU fully aphorize

anaeropover t o CUT treasurer (o levy on any
pcrsoim ) property belonging to any such delin-
quent

¬
, and collect tberelrom any personal lax

in said list contained , then duo from tald de-
linquent

¬
; and such warrant shall Lea full and

complete justification to euch Treasurer in any
action brought to recorer damages or ccqta. for
any act or proceeding bvr him , dqne or taken in-
conformity'with the Commands there 1.

too4. In proceeding under Bald warrant sucn
Treasurer shall hare all the powers that are
Klven by law to City and County Treasure ; ! in
like rases , and he shall proceed as neirly as
practicable in the same manner s tney br la*
ue required to do in lory log and tollecUng
tax 8 uy distraint and sale ot p r >onal pro
perty.

Sec 5. This Ordinance shall take edect and
be In force from and after Us passage.

Passed January 19th. 1S75 ,
Signed ,

s J8. OIBSOJf ,
Attest : Iresldeut Cfty Council.-

O.
.

. C. LUDLOW ,
City Clerk.

Approved Jan. 20th , 1875.
Signed , C8. . CIIASE,

Jan22d3t May-

or.JOIES

.

fl-

.STATE
.

MILLS
PEA LEE IN-

GRAIN , FLOUB AND FEED,

AUDMERCHANT.
.

Schneider & Burmester
Manufacturers ol

FIX, IOPPEB ASD SHEET IROH-

WAEE. . DEALEES IN
Cooking and Heating Stores.

Tin Roofing , Spouting and Guttering don
hort notice and IE (he best manner.-
iiteen

.
treat MDt24dl _

J.P.R.R , MEAT MARKET
16th street bet California nd Webster-

.TTE

.

[ KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
W supply of FBESH AND SALTED
[EATS. Also s large stock of Fine Sugar
ured Uaais and Breakfast Bacon , at the low-
rites. WM. ATJST 4 KNOTH ,

uiYH-lv Prooritt-

orP. N.W-

BOLE2ALX

. .
AKD JOSSAJI. DIAUX IJt

Vines , Liquors, Segars ,

TOBACCO AND PIPES.-
Brandies

.
--**

Cornar of 15'h and Dodge streets , opposite the
air Post Office buildla2.0mah . Vab : ItiJU

. SIIETCHEJIR, . ;
IMPROVE!) FAMILY SEWINS MACHINES

- Silk Twist , Linen , toiftte, needles ,
MACHINE OIL ice.-

3I.if

.

liines Le.tc l on 2-

IT8Kc SiriiaEfi firl jF5G CO.

10. as DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA *

W, N. BASON , Agent ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. .

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.-

BC

.

.. INTECB. .

STEELS & JOHNSON

53S and 5< O 2Tourt9nt3i Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

& GALLAGHER.
SUCCESSORS IX) CREIGHTON iN3 MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERY ,
Agents for HAZARD POWDER CO. , i

; Farnham Street

aprSdly

WHITNEY , BAUSEBMAN & CO ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ITo. 27 Do-ugias Street ,

AGESTS FOB TH . DUPOST POWDEB CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

GROCERS ; "
AND DEALERS J2V

Canned Goodsj Dried -"Fruits , Green Fruits in Season
Je 1 "VRUERS ) PKOMPTLY FILLED.-

ESTABf.I8H.ha

.

> j-
gjPUNBT, MEYEB & RAAPKErVHO-

UHALE
<

- DEALERS I-

NFANCY G-ROCI
i

Teas, Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.-
Streel

.

< - - Ouialia , N

, IFIEIEID &
Manufactured with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Sepot , Cor. 14th. & Dodge Sts-

J. . J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS ,

- Sotions. aid Boots and Shoes-

.C

.-

, !L. <& . ZILATTE ,

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.n-
m

.
keep r°?stant.IJ' thand the finest stock oi Broad Cloth , Cawlmeres and Vesting. wproiurtd to make up the most fashionable styles , and to salt tha most fastidious atThi

. _iowe> l possible prices , : n

Shelfi Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,

AND

rhreshrra , Han-esters , Reapers , Mowers. Drills , Seeders , Corn-plantem
Plows , Cultivators , Hay-rakes and Wagons.-

mchlS

.

ly

C
JOBBERS OF

DRY (MODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES und3STOTIO :

231 STariihasaa. Street ,

HEHSY HORNBEHGER.
-DE A LEE I-

NMff

Old Kentuikj WliLsklcs and Importe-l ttooils a Specialty.
239 DOUGLAS 8TB. . I .

(CaMwell Block. ) } V _ _ AJfclLjSL , JjsJ H { HT .*
U19T1

and
The Barliiton and Missouri Plrer Bailioad Co. . oflers best Ian 'sat low prices oalOytar
edit at 6 pc. cam. interest , aM wl'habontu premium of 20 percent , on ths amount oi tl-
orchase , If half the land Is cuitlrated , wilbin two years Irom date of purchase. '

IiARQE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.Jorth

.

"

of flatte , I.oup Fork and Elkhorn VaJIt
he B. * M.E.K. Co. will sell about , OOOCOO acres otsplan lid RrazinianJazncaliurallaa ,-
reU watere-l coaalry , atiroraSl-f to 87.00 per. acre on long cridlu

South of ttc Platte
lyoftha beitlsxdlnNtbrrsKa ctnrredby nnraeroQ st Jl-

In theUrgestand beatd e.oped p ri dtst , as alio f,
r circulars and foil r.n Tt.T o '

IT Moore , General Agent. Office South H PW 1

Opposite the Union Depot ,
in C. B. & Q. office , Grand Central Hotc

OMAHA NEB


